
DOLLAR 

Th e American dollar - still reelt,eg from 

s u cc es s i v e de - val u a t ions - - move d s li g I, tl y s t r o,a g e r o,. 

European mo,aey markets today - but remat,as so 111eal, 

tl,at, ,sow, tlle United Natio,as is co,esiderheg a ••Itel, 

to a,eotlaer curre11cy. UN Secretary Ge,aeral K•rl 

Waldlaetm co11firmed tlais - sayi,eg tlae U N face• serio•• 

losses -- about ,ef,ee millio,a dol ;ars a year -

lte dollar's dlfflc11llies,~ctaagu I• It• UN'• 

budget system are poss.ible. Says Waldlaei•: "TII• 

questio,e is wlaetlaer we should sticl, to t"• VS Dollar 

as our guidi,ag curre,ecy. S"o•ld tlee V N s111ilclt . Ille 

G •,. e ra l A s s e m b l y "'o., l d I, a ve to approve . I" Vt e ••a, 

toe,ri,eg Soviet Premier Kosygi,e d I I I JP: called tll• 

wester,a monetary crisis "a gia,et evil 1111,ic" affects 

all states, a11d benefits o,aly tlae mo,aey spec•lators." 

NotJ,i,eg he said, has resulted from efforts to solv e it . 



INDOCHINA 

Speaking from Ids exile ;,. Peki11g, Ca,.,bodia,a 

Pri,ace Siha • ouk says ltis support e rs in Cambodia tvill 

co,.ti11ue their armed resista,ace for a11otl,er ,,,,. year• 

if necessary. Tlte Pri,ace also vows J,e'll l,ave ,aotlal ■g 

t o say to America11 foreigr, advisor Be11ry Kissi,age,..., 

wl,o's ext,ected to visit Pelli,ag late,. tlais "'o,atl, -

t,resumably to do JNBI ll■ f.i •talk tvitll Silaa,ao•lt. B•t 

tlae Cambodia,a t,ri,ice - tvlao was ove,.tlarow,a as •ead 

of state tla,.ee years ago - says lae already 11,ao•• w•at 

Kissi,ager will t,rot,ose - "comt,romise{ divide o•,. 

cou,itryf- so it's ,.o a,sef" says Sil,a,aoull. "We wo■ 'I.I" 

Sil,a,ioult retur11ed to Peki,ag today after a lo•,. of 

Africa a,id Easter11 Be,rope a,ad was met at tlae ai,.l>tr t 

by Premier Claou E,a Lai - ,iot to mentioN a wlaole 

bevy of costumed da,ic i,ag •girls rep res e ,.t i11g C 1,i,aa 's 

various mi,aority ,iatio,aalities.f ht the Cambodia11 

ftght i ,.g, a sharp battle only 11ine miles from 



INDO CHINA - 2 

Pl111om Pe,ah left at least fiftee,a gover11,ne11t soldier• 

dead - NJitlt A,nerican air striltes joi11i,ag tlae effort to 

bla,,et a Co,n,na,11ist attack. A11d ht Viet,aa,n tlae Viet Co•• 

tltreate11ed to la,.11ch a coa,,ater attaclt agal••t 9 • So•III 

Vie,,.,,,,. e se troof>s aola o la ave bega,,a a,. off••• Iv• I• Ila• 

---:S--o ~ ~ ~ 
Ce11tral Blglala11ds.- •• ·• eeor••"~i•• Vl•t Co•g. 



-

SPIES 

claims a11tllorit ies in Jorda,a llave /010,d doc•,,,••I• -

ut, a Soviet st,y ,aet•orlt i,asid• Israel. Tic••• doc••••t• -

~ ~/o••d aboard Ille Soviet ofrUaer 

tl,at craal,ed t~ ;,. .Tortla11 last Sat11rtlay. Alao, ll,r•• 



HELSINKI 

Secretary of State"''"'•• Rogers addressed 

tlte B"ropea11 Sec,,rity Co,afere11ce at Relai11ki today -

calli,eg US a,ed Europea,e seca,rity "irtdi11isibl•" •• 

lee prese,ated a,e AMerica,a five poi,at pla,a for t,eace 

a,ad stab 1111 y. To ac lti• 11e tie is - lee called for ,..,a ra •t••• 

agai,ast fore• ar,d ■t•t•w i,ater11e,atio,a by o•• 11alio• 

- ~ of:. 
agai,aat a•oll,er -AMore freedoM of travel,Al•for••lio• 

••d'J•••• co•tacts aero•• tl,e old lro• C•rtal,a II••· 



RWANDA 

Arm y troops - led by Defense MiJtister J11ve,aal, 

General Hab yalimane - seized power today ,,. llae ti,ay Eaat 

Africa" couJttry of R.,anda - laome of tlae Pygmies a,111 tl,e 

wamJtg Tutsi a,ul Hutu tribes t11l,ose ce11turies of a,ar 1,ave 

already left tens of tl,ousa11ds dead. Tit• rebel troot,• 11,eder 

Ge11eral Rabyalimale - ltimself a Hut" - lool, ov•r all 

gover,ameJ1t buildhags a,ad dissolved tlle ,aallo•al a••••bly. 

Reports reaclli,ag Nairobi ,,. Ke,aya say, for Ila• •o••"' al 

least, all Is calm witla ,ao figl,ling bel111ee,a llae r11U,ag B•I•• 

and tlae mi,aorily llao•e Tutsi tribes ••ve,a fool t,eo,le yo• ••• 

years ago i,a our Chaerama searcll for 11,e Seve,a Wo•ders of 

tlae World. 



VATICAN 

1'1 a st,ong statement avllich laad tlae app,oval 

of Pope Paul, the Vatica11 toda, orde,ed Ro,,,a,a Call,ollc 

tlteologia,as to stop questlo,ai,ag Papal pro,ao•,ace,,,e,ats 

o,a matte,s of l ti faitll. f,a ,efer,i,ag to •liat 111as 

termed "certai11 er,o,s of t/te prese,at day," tl,e Vatica,e 

co,acetled t1'e,e a,e good tl,i,egs ;,. otlter Cl,rlstla,e 

cll•rcltes, bat tlaat Roma,e Catllolici,,,, Is Ille o,ee tr•• 

eUll•r snf1na past or prese,at. 



PRINCESS 

Would anyo,ie like to se,id a weddi,ag gift 

to Prhu: ess An,ae and lter fta,ice who are maki,ag weddi,eg 

pla,as for November. From Buckhaglaam Palac• Ila• 

official word is - "go rlgltt al,ead." Ordi,earUy Ill• 

Brttislt Royal Family is• Of x s11pposed to dlsdal• 

gifts from people tltey do,a'I k11ow. B111 for Priflc••• 

A,u,e a11d i,er f:lu,e11a11I Marl, PliilltJ,a, ll,e r•I• I• 

,,.. Tlte girls at Be,aede• Sclaool wliere A11•• ••• 011c• 

five pe,ece eaclt - tlatrteen ce11ts - to ba,y so,,,•tlll•g 

for tit e bride. 

Eve11 before liis ma rrtage date, lio•ever, 

id,e,..111 •• Ur PUIIIJ,s lios a dote ,,. ca•rl 011 

July 13111. TIie police ,,. Salisbury, B,egla11d, claim 

lie 's guilty of da,agerous drivi,ag in co1111ectio11 """ 

an accident wlaich occurred last .. Aprtl a,ad _ • 



PRINCESS - 2 

the police say a JI 1,r ••~••tlo ■ U,- Pril1cess A1111e 

was 11ot tt1ith laim at tlae time. Tire court, .,e're told, 

co11ld deprive him of lais drivi11g lice11se - b11t ,aot 

his marriage lice11se. 

• 



EXPORTS 

Even wider controls o,a t/te export of live-

stock feeds were ordered today by tire federal gover•,,.••t , 

in an effort to provide producer of meat, milk a,ad 

,- poultry wttlr all the .. feeds they ,eeed to keep 

American tables bountiful. f'lte ,aew co,atrols - Ilk• 

tlaose imposed earlier o,a soy bea,as a,ad cottore •eetl -

a 
ar~ 111,atl of delayi,ag actio,a - pe,atllreg a ltopetl-for 

record laar11est of cro,s tllts coml,ag fall. Tlte c•t-

back ,,. soy bea,a exports brougltt slrarp protest• fro• 

Japa,e c,ad West Germa,ay •lto•e core£•mer• •Ill f••I 

tlae footl pl,aclt beca•se of lt.'"\f At least ore• US Se ■oto,;, 

- Russell £011g of Loulsiar,a - takes a diM view, of II•••• 

export deals a11d cautior,s t,e atlml,alstratlo11 to be 

care/Ill, particularly'\.t_;,. deallr,g •itll tlle Clli,aese. 

Lo,ag says Soviet leaders- Ollt-smarted tile U11ited States 

~~-
'" last year's big grai,a sale - a,ad lte adds -- "if •e get 

takert by the Chirtr as ba/a'. we got takert by the 
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Russian s , we'll be washi,ag their clothes before this 

. " thing ts over. 



WORKERS 

A lady professor at Cornell University 

thinks the traditional -••••marriage co11tract sho11ld 

be rewritten to include still another v ow betwee,a co11ples 

,,. joined together in holy wedlock. Professor Katlleri,ae 

Walkers 's proposal has to do with labor - 11ot tlte ki,ad 

that comes with pregnancy - but ratller the ki,ad we all 

know abo11t -- the labor you do when you work - a,ad 

work hard. (Long a researcher in family a11d co•s11mer 

economics, Professor Valker ltas come up witlt figures, 

shou1 i11g that three out of five married wome11 hold 

regular jobs outside their homes~- tlte 11umber e. 
1, 

growing. She also feels that most of these worki,ag 

~ 
wives have the as.al e11d of the marriage co,stract -

A 

c o u,. ti ,ag both the hours they spend on the job a II d t la o s e 

spent at home cari,ag for the house a,ad the childre,a. 

So, Professor Walker believes the marriage contract 

shoulJ inctude another v ow -- to sllare and share alike -

-and work on a fifty bJ fifty ba is. 


